Notices for May 2020
Services (Sunday Worship, 10:30am & Monday - Saturday, 7pm)
David is leading Sunday and Daily Worship which is broadcast live on Facebook. For those you who
are on Facebook search for ’Peasedown St. John Methodist Church’ or follow this link
https://www.facebook.com/Peasedown-St-John-Methodist-Church-341040485988824/
If you have internet access, but don’t have a Facebook account, then don’t worry you can still view
the broadcasts from the Worship page of the Church website, visit www.peasedownmethodist.org.
If you do not have internet access then we can supply a recording of Sunday services on audio CD or
DVD video, please contact Jill on 433251 or souterfam@aol.com if you would like a copy.

Bible Study
The Thursday Bible Study can't meet together at the moment but we are continuing looking at John's
Gospel using some specially prepared notes. If you would like a set of the notes please contact Ian
Souter on 433251 or souterfam@aol.com. The next notes will be delivered for Thursday 7th May,
21st May and 4th June.

Christian Aid Week
Christian Aid Week would normally be happening on 10th - 16th May, but we won't be able to raise
money for the poor of the world even though the need will be even greater now. Some of you will
be facing difficult economic times because of the coronavirus but if you are in a position to give
please go to www.christianaid.org.uk/appeals/key-appeals/christian-aid-week and make a donation.
You can send a donation to Christian Aid, 35-41 Lower Marsh. London SE1 7RL but at the moment
there is a delay in processing donations by post, so you could give by calling 020 7523 2269.

Looking at God's creation
Everyone seems to be noticing the bird song. Why not join the community of people in Peasedown
who are sharing what their seeing in the village on Facebook - go to Peasedown Environmental
Group Wildlife - discover the amazing things people are seeing and share your sightings.

Can you help the Hive? Appeal for a host family…
The Hive is seeking God about inviting a South West Youth Ministry undergraduate trainee to join
Chris on the staff team in youth work at the Hive full time. They will be getting cutting edge
theological training that they can then apply here in Peasedown straight away. They will need
accommodation and board in Peasedown for 3 years. Most commonly, SWYM students tend to stay
with a host family, so we are appealing for anyone who has a spare room/annexe, that they would
be willing to home a student in. Host families often comment how much of a blessing this has been
on their household so if you feel that you have the resource and God might be tugging you, please
get in touch with Chris Scorah (chriss@bathyfc.co.uk) and join in with the good work God is doing.
Making an enquiry won’t commit you to anything at this stage, we will just arrange to have a chat
about it. There will be a gift available to cover all the expenses incurred.

May Birthdays
1st Anthony Cross, 2nd Evie Chun, 3rd Joanne Fee & Caleb Rogers, 5th Heather Solly, 10th Sally Parker,
11th James Martin, 16th Win Derrick, Elaine Hillier, Catherine Edgell & Sue Macey, 17th Rosemary
Rowe & Derek Button, 18th Archie Austin, 20th Jon Fry, 24th Teddie Prouse, 29th Marilyn Martin,
30th Liz Rowe

May Anniversaries
6th Janis & Martin Scott, 11th Chris & Geoff Pulsford, 12th Sarah & Adrian Brown,
15th Catherine & Ron Edgell, 30th Ruth & Colin Farrant (Golden Wedding Anniversary)

